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EdUor$ Democrat:

The failure to wil'e during the past
two month ha been due to in over press
ot work rather thn to an absence of in-

teresting maUrtat. ,
In the pant election coutett hi this state,

In the war scare, and in many other cur-

rent events, there has been much that
goes far beyond the merely iocul. But
mil things else, not even excepting the war
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Give Ear to Our Remarks.

V havo already received a large and fine line of
clothing for mn, youths and boys, lalest style and in
season, which we wish you to see. This includes some
handsome suits made specially to trder from Albany
Woolen Mill goods, alrftady attracting attention.

We aro closing out Winter geods at cost to make room
for new goods, which will continually arrive.

0

Following Is an addrens by C. H

Scliniidt, of Albany, delivered at the
Farmers Institute held in tho Court
Houie at Corva1lis,undef the auspices of

ths Corvallis Orange, Feb, li

Progressive agriculture is as yet in its
infancy throughout the farming world,
although fully recognized as one of the
corner stones In advanced civilization.
Progre In agriculture as ia every voca-
tion of life is the direct result ot pro-
gressive men and women, and we ran
therefore in a general way accept the
saying, that success in fanning depends
more upon tho man than it does a poo
the laud.

We have all with deep regret read in
the paper about the famine stricken
Husaians and we auk what Is the caueT
Any yottng man In this audience can
answer. It is lack of progress, It is Ignor
atico, it is, ladles and gentlemen, the eb-aen- co

of good schools and good teachers
planted everywhere.lt is the lack of good
example and good homes, the Uck of
agricultural education, the lack of tree
education applied in lis broadest sense.

Wonderful are tho gifts wo have from
progressive men during the lt century ;
the weary mother can talk with tier boy
however thousands of miles apart. Great
things have been aecompllaiied in the
large cities nearly all over the civilized
world. 'Colleges, school of art .technical
schools, academies.seminaries and a vast
number ot splendid institutions have
sprung op and have a powerful iiilaaion;
these institutions nave been l ho birth-
place of untold noble Impulses and con-

sequence. But while we pay a very
high tribute to these Institutions we
deeply regret that a large part of the
rnral population has as yet not been pro-
vided for adequately. There are over
two hundred millions ot men engaged
daily in agricultural work as their voca-
tion ot life. Ketlect on It a moment, how
many ol this vast number do you think
are engaged In progressive agriculture?
A very small percent.and why 7 Largely
because ol the Uck of opportunities for
the young men and women on the farms.
What is progressive agriculture? It is
mana'actur applied to farming and
keeninii od the eoila fertility. If we take
away from some field a thousand dollars
wortli of wheat we have reduced the fer
tUity ot that field t-- 4 and we must com-

pensate the land in some way. Ho it is
with fruit; if we take away ll0 in fruit
fertility it must be replaced or we are at
least draw ing a check which our children
mutt pay. We are shipping away from
the farms in tbe Willamette Valley
yearly about two million dollars worth ot
fvtilKy and we are doing but very little
to nav the lun 1 bock, vet tho land how
ever a very considerate and easy creditor
demand par. No state or no country
ever succeeded In borrowing anything
from the land without being obliged to

y it back, and the soil demands full
compensation, an old debt mast be paid
and with compound interest, ami if wo
do not do it our children and grand-
children will have to do it.

The farm as a manufactory. Why is
that farming in the old way (as we

term it) does not pay? Wo will briefly
examine into the cause. Wo find then
that farming in the old war ie mainly
producing raw product! raw materials.
This kiod ot farming ia described in three
words, olow. sow and reap. Our fathers
and forefathers were mostly engaged in
It, and today, and hundred of years from
now probably, we will have the aame
state ot affairs. When will Russia
through educational advantages elevate
her rural population 00 thst they can
produce more than raw materials ? when
will China and a half a hundred other
countries and states have an intelligent
farming class? vv ben will Oregon do it?
Will Oregon expend a few thousand dol
lars a rear if she can get a million back ?
There are now states which appropriate
110,000 a year and hold a hundred farm
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See the prlcei.howthey go,
To thrifty people there below ;

Don't letyour chance of gain go by,

Catch our profits as they fly ;

Freely down to you they're towed,
Without the least regard to cot

Whether its the tariff,

ers institutes a year. I( we could get all
republicans and democrats, alliance men
and grangers to unite on what measure
that would bring the most marvelous
returns ever beard of to this tnte we
should not have le than a $25,000 ap-
propriation a year for five years and hold
not less than wO institutes a year solely
In the interest of progressive agriculture.
Praise be to tiie men who called to life
these inntitutes and who today supportthem and bear thorn up.

Fine butter and pure milk. The dairy
industry is the mont powerful of all in-
dustries In progressive agriculture. Fine
butler is a product of art and skill, and
we knowif no competition in the manu-
facture of fine butler in the winter. The
profit in winter dairying I largo and
certain, tho Willamette valley is as well
suited to dttirying.enpeclftlly wintcrdairy-Ing-,

as any state or country I know of. I
have studied the dairy industry in all its
hearii.gs in the Kast and Wfi, I bnve
been through Holland, Ireland and en-ma- rk

and othir countries to learn their
methods and their advantages and I find
we are ahead in all respect but one.

Civilization, fire butter and pore milk
go hand in hand, that la, there is always
great demand (or fine butter and pure
milk In any cultured community. In the
Erimitivo stage of man wo notice that

tho forcmont, an addition of a
little gravy, potatoes and pork make him
a bountiful meal. But those times are
fast passing away. I know of a family of
two la Albany who use a roll of butter a
wetsk and a quart of milk per day, which
In a rear foots iid to the neat little aum
of sixty dollars a year. I know there are
many lo this audience who nee more
without being extravagant. The city of
Portland alone consumes over two mil
lion worth of dairy products annually.How many million dollars do you think
we would have to count out if ws were
to pay for all there is used in the dairyline in all the Puget Sound cities, 00 the
Columbia river and to the mining camps
in all adjoining field. Tha sum is a
tremendous oi.e and the greater part of
it go to the eastern states for butler and
cheese and condensed milk. Fine butter
is now retailed in Portland for 00 and US

cents a roll. The transformation of vrain
growing into dairying ia going on at a
rapid rate in the old grain growing states
and in same proportion as tho. people
learn the trade of modern dairying.

To make fine butter wo must first have
good milk. Good milk wo can get only
from good feed, pure air and fresh water
fed to clean cows, cleanly milked with
dry band in a clean, well lighted and
well ventilated stable, with tixht floor,
surrounded by a clean yard, and first,
last and all the time kindness.

Honor due to the pioneers. Fathers
and mothers and the pioneers of this
beautiful land your noble courage will
always receive our fullest appreciation,
you overcame great obstacles, greater
than most of us could endure today, you
made your way ahead of the railroads
and your practical eye laid ihefounda
tlon for the old homee, we younger men
come to help yo and reqneat vour
good will.

rra7ii
Produoed from tb laxative aad sntiitia
jaice of Ce'if.roi fis. combined with
medicinal virtue of plaats anowa to
most banclal Io th bamao system, a
gently oa tb ki lucjs, lver and b,we

Wtwsily cleansing th ytem, dipUeddsaod hoadasb:, and carin hvttl4
oortet ipalioo.

Ax Old Sayino U,"j-en- d not all you
have, believe not all you hear; tell not all
you know; and do not ail you can." Do
not look for blood In a turnip or stoves In
a confectionary store; but go lo Matthew
li Washburn' stove .tinware and hard-
ware ttore and examine their stock of
goods if thl I the line you want. If you
buy you will not spend all you have; you
will believe what you hear because you
CJtn also see; ycu will knoar too much to
tell It all and you will cot do alt you can
because the rove you get will do the work
and save many a savage expression and
extra step.

OLD GAME.

op Health CP NeuV3ul,

Very truly yours.

The Willamette at this city U now aloal
4 feet abov low water ntsrK .

Tit hlKKBst hnusa of tlie Mason
the Hobby dsyliir Company Saturday night
in Bpnts Moauicier. n viiy nvo tyaliifi,
full of laughs, was 1 pent. Several feature
were pattiuularly meritorioas.

8j bit tit (irsuiu linettp, th chijil wondar
ot thu flrviulio wuriii, m hnr great shirt
dsitca ai at tlis n era house, Tburi- -

day, Full iJth.
K I win Utrhour, the timiunt aotor and

pUywrltihr, in his owe Thursday, Fri-
day d 8turrfy niahks at tho opera house,
Piipdlar prion,

The report ma.t at tha Y M 0 A onavn
tinu in 8 ib m sbows that there are ( 0 yonng
tnn in ths Albany UollsipaU Institute, of
whi. in 23 ar christians) tlitt 2 wer oon- -
vvrtiiil during the 1 U prtpsriiiji fur
in ministry.

Nearly ovuiv tlneg is regulated by the
Isw of supply and d.nnsnil. Itr Is another
u iticintuitird by th Wflommi Hired
liirlt at bsonitiing admit ia the market,
Clnae tiinM liss iuiltlo d ruI housewives
to broom lllutrowu surv ,i.t ml tnlstrse

and th sin van t gin it without a flilllng.
Ia oot tpienoe. wp ( r femal dometioi
have dropl frum $'2't and t.'IO per month
t$l2ini

Fiva Car LoAtu of steel for the big
csnilkver bridge at this city atilvcd yes-
terday, about 100 ton. 420 ton will be
required in all. A good force of men Im-

mediately began work unloading and tak-

ing the material up the approach ready
for the first span. Henceforth until
completed the bridge will be more the
center of attraction than ever.

Ins.vnk, Mr T J Henr.e wa brought
to Albany thl forenoon from King'
Prairie In Fox Valley precinct, examined
by a commission, declared Insane, and
taken to the Insane asylum this noon ly I
C Dickey, Mr lletinesa I a pioneer of
1853 and settled In hi present home
about 1864, being one of the first settlers
iliare. 1 he present trouble I mostly a
physical one and probably not permanent.

Thb O P. Tomorrow h be the end
ot Zeph Job' three daysol grace fo pay.
Ing the million dollar to the sheriff tor
tho Oregon Tactile R R. It will probably
be paid, and the sale confirmed. The
petition heretofore referred to, asking for
the restraining of the rale will be heard In

Aptil by Judge Dcady, who refused to
grant a temporary Injunction. The Indi
cation are that the Col Hogg faction (son
top.

Not F.k. Mr A J Hill, of Harris,
burg, returned to Albany hl noon from

several days hunt for his brother In the
mountains, between Gatesvllle and the
mines About half 4 mile from the trait
the party found Hill' stow shoes, leaning
against a tree, with t ie fol'owlng, among
other thing, written on different pan of
the shoes.

December 2 and, l8yl.
3:jo afternoon. I have missed the Irtll

and It ! storming so I fear I ean't find It.
can't use my snow shoe any further. I

don't think I am far from the trail. If 1

can't find It I will try and follow thl out.
Hunt do-v- the stream. May God help
me through. To try friend'. J K flu u.

Age 18 years, 11 months, 17 day.
Thl wa the last and only clue secured

of his whereabouts. He undoubtedly
perUhed lntr)lng lo follow the stream.
Young Hilt I well spoken of. The cae

a sad one.
Tt'XKDAT.

Cait rkrl ai4 at Kits; mr! r
at th ago of 74 ysaia.

fivns trsib wore at tie tptthU nnt.
That ia Albany style, th railroid esn'er 1

way cf doing thing.
Coivallis stoamcr. tl U C Yoootf, haa

hrvoo running oa th WtlU'aette bciweaa
Salem and Ketone.

Mrs Mary Wood ha brought a fnnwtnsat
oil against Frank Wood for $5000 atd it
tat to year ietnrest.

160 Isojth in IhO n.innUs at th Opera
llunw Thursday bight fVh. The Boot
Bsrboar Company in "A Legal Ifocatnoat.''

L!tt'(lreo rWU, tho beautiful and
talented aoU-o- , ThorUy, Fiidy and Sat
ordsry niuhts at the O,. Hou. IVp--
elar prico.

German Lather sorvio will to bold en
Fob. 23 b by tUv FC Buiche of Corvsi t.
at tho l'rkjterin church, afternoon at 2
o'clock. Kvcry body wlome.

Ob acx-oc- t t f rty a ppliestion fr near
stock artcgemmt are btag msda to In -

the s.nek of the Atbtey BaUdies k
Loan Awiti"n.' It will probably L e'en
at th next monthly meeting.

Mr Merry VaeHan' boot and sbo hp,ia th Cnsick brick oa Brosdi'bin Vt,will be opened on Mreh 1st. Mr Vaughao
ia a yonng man, with exptrinoee, and those
waotiog work dor. in hi lice should pre-
pare to call 00 bisn. Hi price wl'i be

and work th best.
Mr S II Friendly informs n thst b in-

quired very particularly of It B Miller, who
aims to bsv ro E It Lackey at Salem

Ksb. 2d. Mr Millar stats that h wa on
th local train with Locksy r"b. 1- -t. and
talkid with him. lis left the train at Sstem
aad met Lackey th next day, tad asked I

him bow lung be should slsv in Salem. I

Luckry replied oely a fw hoars. He I '
positive betond a doabt. that it wa Mr
Lecky. whom be met. Kogsr. Gaard.

Tn OaxooM Pacific. In renpouse to
a dispatch Col Hogg came to Albany last
night on a special train and took the
overland for Han Fran eiwo, on import
ant business. Manager William M Hoag
was also In the city and spoke very con-

fidently in reference to the road cross'.ng
the Caacadee into Crook county during
the coming year. The payment of the
11.000 000 will be delayed for a few days.
The money is ready for payment but
will probably not be placed in the hands
01 tne aneriiT for several days vet. une
of the improvements to the O P traffic
win be a new steamer in a short time- -

WXDNKKOAV.

Spokane put tip a million dulUrs to gt
a railroad.

Over six ton of ternary and wardrot
carried by th Beebo lUrbour Company,

Eugeo will try and ran the cannery thia
year, which wa snoh a tailor last year.

Seoar your ticket at onoe for th Pesbt--
Bsrbour Dramatic Company entertainment
Thursday, Friday and Saturday next. Pop
ular prices.

Will is in B Gilbert, of Portland, has been
appointed judge of tne ninth district. Tb
SKony haatbus been settled. There is aum
oqsnlaticn in the fact that an Orea m man
gat the shoe.

The Pendietnn I!. O. ssys that S;ott and
Feohter, who openfd a cunts furbishing
good ttnre in thst city, coma thers from
Corvalli.hav suddenly disappeared, leaving
numerous bill unpaid

A chair ot EoutUli. including a chair of
EoiiiUh literature, has bann established io
the State Aerioaltnral College, and Prof J
Blloioer, who is well fitted to nil ruth
position, wa e.euted to the chair.

A new euterpria talksd of for Albanv
mm b a larze storag warehouse, ft 1

bsing talked ot in a aerious manner, Ao
other institution that may b looked for
within a year or two is an exetasiv whole- -
sal house.

lha good news ia received thst Jade J
M VValisee, banket and capitalist of Greeley,
Col, and ttev Jl If Wallftoe.I) H.of Mt Ayr,
Icwa, brothers of tbe late K S Wallace, of
Salem, will oome wet in tbe early spring
and make Salem their home. They are 0-0-

xccutor with J xi Albert in the manage- -

mentor Mr Wallaoe estate. They are x
col lent gentlemen and in their decision tb
make this oily tbeir home Salum, as well
the whole ot Oregon, leoeivet a desirable
acqnimtioo. Salem Statesman.

Tt is a big privilege to be able
to get whaS you , want when
you go to 'a grocery store. Allen
Brothers keep such a variety
inat uiey can always accom
modate their customers. Thia

, saves running around. If it
fruit season they have the goods.
In produce their stands are full
of the latest and best. Their
stock of standard groceries
always large, of the best to be
secured in the market.

OUR ability
CATerinc to wsr.ts should not

. be LOST sight of when
y tited th best itoee in th market, as
well a tlowsr and hardware generally.
We can furnish them at bottcm prices.

V Matthews & WasHBurns,
'

.,-
-

'
. the tov men.

Pwnting. Miss Nellie Richards "will
rganSze a class in painting on the 1st of

March. A good opportunity for superior
r.trsic lions.' For particulars call at her

MONnAY.

Hon L Bilyeu, ol Eugene, werd down
th 1 road to Salem this noon,

Mr and Mia II L Day. of Portland,
spent Sabbath In this city.

J W Walts will go t LakevUw tonight
to take cNargs ot the land office,

The Philharmonic society gives a lull
at the opera house tonight,

Mr W R Blaln Is attending to business
aicain After a three week a siege with the
grippe.

Jos Purdom, chief of police of Oregon
( liy, Is In the city visiting relatives and
friends.

L W Deyoe and Pete Llmlgren have
returned from a several days snipe hunt
around llarrlsburg.

M E Tayne, once a resident of Albany,
haa moved from Boise Cttjr, Idaho, to San
Jose, Calif., to reside.

Mrs Judge Strahan and daughters will
leave tomorrow for Atlanta, Georgia, the
health ot Miss rannle necessitating a
change.

Mrs Dr Davis has returned from a trip
to Walla Walla, bringing with her a live
year-o- ld niece, who will reside here for a
ear.
Hon F M Wadsworth, of Portland, well

known In Albanv, one having resided
across the river from this clu , waa here
this forenoon.

G II Parsons, F Gottlnga and 8
Shulie, known as Parsons' orchestra, are
in the city to furnish ma io tonight for
the t'mlharmonic ball.

Sheriff Scott stopped fT in Albany over
aabbath from Ms 'ax collecting tour,
bringing (n about $4000. Payment) had
been very alow. The sheriff left for
Lebanon this morning.

E C SearU, formerly of this city, but
now ot Portland, whete he has been run
ning a boot and shoe store, has failed In
business, and Is now selling off the stock
for the benefit ot his creditor. Telescope.

The Pendletou Tribune contains a pic
ture of E J Sommerville, one of the most
prominent citixene of Umatilla county,
the owner of 2000 acres of land besides
other property. Mr Sommerville ia a
brother ol Mrs ft A Bloditett. ol thlsclty.
and resided in this cotiaty near Harrie--

hurg from 1833 to 1868.
Misa Graham, a daughter ol W (1

Graham, of East Portland, waa In the
city Saturday trying to get her father to
return home, but be refused to uo tt. A
year or two ago he sold a farm adjoining
East Portland for $40,000, and seema to
lie investing at least part ol it in whisky,

TtStiDAT.

Hon T J Black, of Halsey, la In the city.
Miss Lulu Webber, of Portland, It visi

ting with Albany friend'.
Miss Minnie Van Horn, Is In Hlllsboro

the guest of Hon T II Tongue.
Miss Angosl. Winter, ot Salem, la

visiting friends In Albany.
After an adsence ot four months at Al-

bany, J R Ream is again with Eugene
trie id. Ewgene Guard.

Y) II Looney, a prominent Marlon
county republican, one of the leading can
dates for sheriff of that county, was in the
city to-d- ay .m his way home from Mill
Cny, w here he had been on business.

The ball given by the Philharmonic
society last evening at the opera house

reported an enjoyable affair, attended
by a large Dumber. Music waa furn-
ished by the popular Parson's orchestra.
and refreshments were served in tine
style bv Mr O H Moeller at his parlors I

the liiuroberg block.
MrS E Young went to Seattle this noon
look alter hts suburban Interests there.
motor line Is building directly through

land owned b v him and other of this city.
to

and the procta are Increasing for a big
thing lor owner 01 property In that vicin-

ity, which also gets the great Northern
now to be built between Seattle and
Spokane. v

Mr Bays, ot the well known firm of It
Bays Si Jeffries, of Portland, who was in
the city considerable recent'y on ac
count of the Ferry atrest contract secur-
ed by that firm, has seen something of
the world. He waa born In lu
183d. In 1801 to 1862 he was engaged ia
railroad work in South Africa. From
1862 to 1867 he waa building railroad la
Australia. From 1807 to 1881 be was
building railroads around Sau Francisco-Sinc-

then be has been a resident of a
Portland.

Yesterday W II Alexander, who ha for
the past two years T.ade Oregon hi home

living In Salem the greater part of the
time and being In the employ ot the Union
Title Abstract Co received a telegram
from hi father at Pari, Mo. urging him

return to Paris and take the mange-me- nt It
of a large boot and shoe house r

which Mr Alexander, r., had jvt pur-
chased. Mr Alexander leaves for his new
old home on March 1st, much to the re-

gret of hi large circle of friend In this
city Salem Statesman. Mr Alexander
has a number of friends In Altany who
will regret seeing him leave Oregon.

The Yonng Ladies' Hatchet club gave
Geo Washington leap year party at

the pleasant home of Judge Flinn last
night. A delightful evening wa paased.
Games were played and partner for
supper were aecured by following np the
cords of a mysterious spider's web, on
the end of each of which waa a pry-pheti- c

cord and a ribbon corresponding
to one worn by one ot the yonng ladies.
A delicious repast was served in a man-
ner conferring credit on the young
ladiee. Tho young men arere presented
with fayors in the shape of handsomely
decorated hatchets, and returned the
compliments of the evening by passing
suitable resolutions. Those present
were Misses Mildred Burmester, Ava
Baltimore, Eva Simpson, Mamie Cundiff,
Sadie Nelson, olga Hewitt, Annie
Yantis. Nona Irvine, Annie and Ora
Flinn, and Messrs Floyd Dorrif, Edgar
Blodgett, P J Smiley, Luther f.lkins,
Elliot and Clem Irvine. Claire vnnk.
Kara H or ton and Van Wilson, besides a
Democrat man.

WBnWSBPAY.
Mr Arch Monteith. of Fort land, ia in

the cjty.
Jo Klein went to Salem this noon op

Business.
Chas Cuslck went to the front today to

visit hi Cascade ranch.
C E Wolverton is In Independence at

tending to an important wheat case.
A Halvoraen, the miner, lias returned

frouo a trip to Calilornia, and will go to
u mines in a lew uays.

Rev P A Moses, of Myrtle Creek, once
school superintendent of Linn county,
was in :ne city today.

W T Hearst returned this noon from
trip to Portland, where he bad been to
make arrangements for moving.

T J Phillips, of Albany, wa In our city
over Sunday. Hi presence here perhaps
need no excuse, but If It did, T j could
furnish a gtod one. Time..

The T. M. C. A. library.

Albany, Or., Feb. 22nd, 1892.
Editor 1 Democrat ;

I wish through your paper to again call
attention to the greet need of a good li
bra! v In the rooms of the Y M C A. The
"Ladle Auxiliary" i t our association
have discovered that there are a numbe
of volumes of the old circulating library
that at nrearnt are not hrlnor mxA ?

and which, If they can be secured, would
help materially In the object they have In
view, mere ire quite a number ot 111b

scrlber to thl circulating library, sever
of whom have signified their villlngness
to donate their Interest in It to the Y M C
A, and by that means put these books
where they can be utilized to better ad.

vantage. JNot being able to see all the
subscribers to the library personally, and
havlrg secured the consent of so many to
their taking possession of them for the
above purpose, the auxiliary requests that
any of those Interested who object to this
disposition of the books to make known
their objection b dropping a card to the
ueneroi secretary of the Y M C A. If no
objections are raised (and we sincerely
hope there may not be) the ladle will
make their best bow and thank and tend
around after theprize. Their humble serv
ant, U H MCCULLAGH.

A. B. McIlwain ha just received direct
from the manufactories, new designs in car-

pets, oil cloths.liooleums and window shades,
which will be sold at reduced pticet. He is
also receiving a fine line cf man's shoes, in late
styles, at 25 to 75 cents per pair less than

Present H.ayor, recorder, marshal,
street superintendent, treasurer, and
Councilman French, Stewart, Ptellltr,
Wheeler, Burkhait and Hawkins.

The following hills were ordered paid
JN lljirman, JV50; Frits Bendt-r- , $2;
itoncrt lirown, 1.1; u lender, $3; Tar A
Livingstone, .t; Thos Kouey, $2.35; N J
llenton, $31 65; Hen Johnnoii, $2.50;
Hopkins BrnK..$1.50; Robt Murphy, $0;
.11 .;owan, sn.zii.

In matter of petition of J K Bridjieford
and others for a loot brUlua acroaa the
ditch, west aido of Broads I bin street the
same was granted and ordered built.

iew stucwaiKB were ordered bunt as
recommended by street commissioner.

In matter of nuisance in block 31,
towit: Milk ranch of Wm Meyer, the
committee reported that no nuisance
existed and petition was denied

Further time was granted on petition
01 w m ttaieton and others for cistern.

Recorder reported on matter of assess
ments for latteral aewers, giving reasons
of certain property owners for not doing
work. Time extended (or building aew
ers until March 8.

Petition of Klein Bros, and othors. re
ported they had contracted with K K
Parker for sprinkling streets, and asked
that city make contract with film for
sprinkling squares. Referred.

Petition of E W Achison and others
asked that grade adjoining thvlr property
be changed to conform to established
grade, inferred.

Vetitionof L Blain and others, asked
that wooden awninga and swinging
awnings be removed from First street.
Remonstrance to same signed by T L
Wallace & Co., P Cohen and others was
read. Both referred to committee on
streets and publia property.

Jacob Bandneis of Hoquiant, Wash.,
objected to new sidewalk adjoining his
lot aa it waa the last one traveled. Filed.

Ordinance bill No 243 in reference to
lerying assessments, being the old ordi-
nance renumbered to conform to the
new charter, was read three times and
passed.

Resolution for improving east side of
Calapooia streets, 7tli to 8th, and south
side of 7th, Lyon to Bakfr, by new side-
walks, was adopted.

Objection waa made to six foot walks
on the ditch street, by Mr Greenhauls,

II Martin and others. The committee
ou ordinances was directed to prepare
ordinance allowing a tour foot walk on
ditch streets.

Bonds of F A Reis & Co.. Canner
Vondran. Amrtist F Kumrei. Harper
Cranor and Herman Burlow were read
and licensee were granted to sell liquor.

iiayne ct uuck were given 15 days in
which to clean up Madison street.

The matter of fluuio on Broadalbin
street win referred.

KBAL BftTATK SAL LA.

The Dundee Mtge Co to T J Black,
1 lot, Halsey $ 75

EStorrs Barrows to Ida Belle Han- -

non, lots 8 and .l"s A.Albany 400
W Powell toETHaunon.tj int

rest in 332.89 acres, 10 w 3. . . 3200
W Phillips to K Uoln, several

pieces of land in and adjoining

D Haight 'toll U iiai'g'ht.83 acres Is
10 w 3 1000

RShutti to Henry Broilers, piece
kind adjoining Albany 700

L Hill to Louis Banee, 4 lota, bl
8, Podaville.... 200 inOACRRtoJS Thomas. 40 acres
10E2.. CO

Bryant to A S rowel', 2 lo's, bl to
AII. B l A 300

P Harvey to T W Bwraringen,
3.44 acres 14 w 3 250

D Nichols to I P Cavender, 11

acres, 14 w 3 1100
A Davis to Frank Markgraf,

49.37 acres. HarrUburv 1000
Fleiscbncr to II Bryant.ltiO acres

iwwx 2200
W feettletnire to John Anderson,

2 lo'e, a A, l angent 130
Henry Keys to J R Bncknum, 2

acres, tlarriabnrx 1500
Thos Kay to I K Wea'herford. 10

acrea and river lo, a'erloo. . 7500
K Wea'herford to Waterloo

Co, 105 acres and
river lo. Waterloo 15000

II From to A II Fruni.one-nini- h

of 320 acres. 12 w 3 200
Oregon to Thos Kennedy, 20 acrea

15 El 500
GCCooley toGeo Bennett.et nx,4

lots, bl 7. C's A.Brownsyille.. 100
Chas Rogers to Anna Hodes.lnter

est tn lot 4, bl 4. Albany 100
D Day to W C Kiggs, 0 acres, 15 to

w 1 0
II Robb to J W Wigle, 2 lots,

Halser 425
8 to A plawn,S20 acres, 14 w 1 . .Patent

os inyeu to u l U lover, 103.34
acres, 11 w 3 4000

$40,0G0

JIKf UT.
a

Following ia the jury list drawn for
the circuit court, which convenes in this
city on March 14 :

Center Isaac Whealdon, A H From.
Hairiidmra G M Alford. E F Wyatt.

Walter Huston.
East Albany W A Cox, A E Bloom.
Orleans Joe Yatea.
Waterloo Green Kinder, Fiank Glea--

son.
Albany Walter Ketchum. Strander

Fro man, Moses Sternbarg, C ft Stewart.
liaigey- - -- xnoa i;ranaon.
Lebanon G W Crnsan. F MCrabtree.

Isaac ratimarsn.
Fox Valley Miles Rainwater.
Brownsville Geo McHaruue. James

Hume.
Shelburn Harry Shank, Jr.
Tangent J B Jenks.
Shedd N PCrnme.
Sweet Home H C Moran, J D vVood- -

Jordan G W Arnold.
Franklin Bntte W E Arnold.
Central Albany J O Writsaaa. Teter

Riley.
Rock Creek E B Barzee.
All are recorded as farmers, but W A

Cox, mechanic; G W Crusan, N P
Crume and C H Stewart, merchants, M

bternburg and J u tVritsmaii, capital
ists.

AHaenaeeniewt.

Pricb PRBeiKCT,Feb nth, 189J.
I harebv announce mvself a candidate

(or the office of County Treasurer of Linn
county, subject to the will ot the delegates
In the Uemocratlc Cour.ty f onren:on
hereafter te be assembled.

Baice Wali ack.

What Is Is It. A number have asked
the Democrat what there is in the re-

port about a new hotel and opera house
to cost $50,000, and to be known as the
"Hotel Albany." As nearly as we can
learn from good authority, a gentleman
on his own responiiibility bai drawn
plans showing a handsome structure:
but there is no backing to it at present,
nor likelihood of such a structure for at
leat a few years, though there ia no
question it would be a credit to the city.
The Dbmocbat is in favor of the best
buildings the city can get: but the truth
is the hotel business is filled in this city,
with our present population, in a splen
did manner. The universal verdict of
the traveling public is that Albany has
the best managed boteis in Oregon, out
side of Portland, and their capacity has
not yet begun to be tested.

ANbw Fbature The Albany college
Is up with the time. Today twenty five
mortar board college hats were received
throuirh the L E Blabi Clothing Co. from
the East. These are the genuine Oxford
hats, and will be worn by the older stu
dents. They are becoming a feature In a
good many eastern colleges and present a
novel appearance which will distinguish
our college students. The tassels indicate
the grade, the seniors wearing black. The
college now has a tine rail ol students,

lUw to Make Mombt, Cverv man Is
Us farmer of hi own fortune and the
harvest he reap it entirely due to hi own
perse rerence and Industry If properly
sown, there Is not one seed that promises
klm better return than saving a dollar by
buying grocerie where you can always
depend on the best gooJs and lowest
prices. This ou can do by dealing vlth
Parker Bros., who always nave on hand
large and select stock of groceries and
baked goods. Try them,

L.QOAL. UECOltl).
LtTtRARr ExitRrturs. A public meet

Ing ol the literary oc!ctjr of the Albany
public achnol was held lait TuesJuy, txlng
attended by a Rood number of parents end
friends of the school. Reuben Thompson
presided with MUs Winnie C'bamberlln as
secretary. The pi oct ant brouRht out
some excellent talent la the pupils, and
vas about as follows: Vocal solo by
Alovklus Mllncr; recltatlun by Itatile
Miller; declamation bv Reuben Thomp-
son; history of the society by Winnie
Chamberllnj Blue Heard by LUle Sedg-
wick ; A debate of the question "Resolved
that the farmer Is the most nrrful member
of society," llh May McAllister, Rlalr
Thompson and Theona CIrav on the allinn-ttv- e

and Truf Crawford t'm the nega-
tive: vocal duet br Mil lump Mmne in.l
Klla Ilor.on; the soclvtv paper by Nellie
Il.Vtlgrtt; piorlietle eassy Llllle Crawford;
ieadlPj',by slarKtterctc' Hopkins; recita-
tion, jest-l- llackleman. Tbt following
officers have keen elected for the ensuingterm of the society : Victor Moses, pres-
ident; MarRuerete Hopkins, vlre president;
Aloyalus M liner, secretary; Nellie BIckI-ge- tt,

'.reasurer; Kate Selnor, secietary of
program.

A I5ia Svit. The following from the
Eugent Guard tells about a suit in
w hich two well known men are inter- -
esud, the plaintifl reevntly being In the
insane asylum. The defendant is a
orotner ol Alfred W heeler of this rity.The auit on the face of it look a decidedly
tishy. Thie morning U J Ptogra instf- -

iuwju a suit in me circuit court aeainet
Almon Wheeler for the aunt of f,18ts.The itcnia for which the plaintiff sues
the defendant are made up aa follows:

2,6000 for rent; $2,875 for use of water;24 for rent of land. (000 for damage to
wsste, wear and dam at mill ; dam-ace- ss

to head gate and baaks of race ;
fM) damages to main dam; 1 1.000 for
damages in wanting water; f 1,000 for
use of race iu holding saw logs; $500
damages to race in holding saw logs.
Attorneys L Bilyeu, A C Aoodcock, of
Eugene, and lieo H Williams, of Port-- 1

and, appear for Mr Pengra.
PaoaAra Mattkbs. in estate a.id

guardianship of Tho. Allen and Mary
Cowan, guardian appointed under f cooo
bonds. Moser Parker guardian. Bond
filed. A

In estate of Bird Waggoner, A.bert G
WSoner was appointed executor. U jnd
$Soo, Bond approved Appraisers, W
CCooley, II McFarland, II Wahburn.

In the estate of Nancy E Wagoner, A
G Waggoner was appointed executor.
Bonds $J,Joo. Appraisers, same as Inst.

Ia estate of Coniodore and Grover
White, E M Eills appointed guardian.Bonda $3oo.

In guardianship Sarah Whl e, Mary E
Mariels appointed guardian. Bonds $ioo

In estate M J Pugh, inventory filed
Value property $250.

In estate Thos. Rajdats, admistrator
appointed. Bonds $Soo. Bond filed.

Divoaca Granted. Yesterday the W

supreme court rendered a decision In the
case of Ruel Custer, of this clti, against O
his wife, for divorce, reversing the judge- -
ment of the lower court, and awaijlng a
decree of divorce to the plaintiff, the de-
fendant

F
to have the custody of the two

minor children and the plaintiff to pjy
11

$40 a month tor the support of the de-
fendant Weatherford & Btlyea were at-

torneys
J

lor the plaintiff and appellant.
nd Montanye and Watson fur the defen

and respondent. The case has excited
considerable Interest. II

Akotiisr Crook Co. MiRIcr. Mr 0
Glle, who arrived from Shoofly on Thurs-

day, brought the news t f another killing Q
at Mitchell. Mr Glle knew nothing of
the affali, except that the victim was a II
man by the name of Rand Smithes cousin
of Lee Amis who was killed In Mitchell L
a year ago Christmas, and that his slaver
was a Mr McCornack, marshal of the II
town of Mitchell. The shooting occurred
In the dance hs'l abou 3 o'clock Saturdav
morning, a dance bring In progress at '.he
time, and Smith dieJ on Sunday. Mr Giie
wa Info.med that the killing was unjus-
tified, and that there was stiong talk of
lynching McCoruack, but the authoiitles
had him In charge .and a preliminary ex-
amination was being held on Wednesday. E

Review.

Wcbd From thb Mines. A letter
received Saturday fro.n the Sintlam
mines reported that the n.ill wan runn'ng
In Sne shape, and that the outlook con-
tinues to Improve. The officers of 'he Ecompany now there are greatly en-

couraged. Their report that the success
of the n.ines is assured I. one of impor-
tance to not only Albany, but this part of U
Oregon generally. It means a big thing
eventually, and that all eyes will be turned
this way soon. Albany will vie with
Baker City In the golden harvest of her
mines.

A Fcculiar Slit. Prineville ia a
peculiar town and has just had a pecu-
liar suit. The News says; On Monday
of thia week oar town marshal had
Jtiiram Gibson arrested on a complaint
that the aforesaid Hiram refused to as-
sist the aforesaid marshal to carry a
drank man to pail. The case was very
properly dismissed by J net ice IK-I- on a
demurrer. Thia ia on'y another case
that makes the taxpayer feel for his
pocketbook- - Good deal like onr own,
isn't it gentle reader? The nwshat has
the fun and we pay the taxes.

Cixse. TO Hi Ubad. The Salem
Journal tells the following in which a
former A, I ban y man was close to a flying
bullet: Hears o'clock last night a shot
wns fired from somewhere on the east
aide of Commercial street, striking the
plate glass of Klein's shoe store and
badly shattering the same. The ball
perforated the heavy g'.ass, scattering
glass all over the inaide ehow window.
When the shot was fired Mr Klein was
sweeping directly in front of the window
and the bullet may have been aimed at
him, but he haa no knowledge of anyone
having a grudge against hi in.

A Ubick LrvEBT Stable. Mr E F Sox
Is making arrangements to build a large
brick stable, two stories, 50x100 feet, on
bis property on becond street last east
of the opera house. It will have a hand-
some business front and be so
constructed that at any time it nn be
transformed into stores. Slraney A
Moore, now doing business on Fourth
street will occupy it on a long lease, and
ran a metropolitan livery stable, with
the best rigs to be secured.

A NATtoiut, Convention. The en
lertatnment given by the WCTU Fri
day eveulng promises to be a novel and
Interesting a flair. The scheme is to give
a duplicate ol Ice rational WCTU con
vention, as reported In the Daily Union
Slarnal. Of course every thing will be
condensed. It will pay to hear It, The
Apollo Club will furnish mu le and "The
Song ot Blessing" will be rendered by a
ladles quartet Go.

Stole ah Oyekcoat. Marshal Scraf--

ford came to Albany this noon, bringing
with him a well known tin-hor- n gambler
named George Stewart. He was met at
the noon tram by Marshal Minto, of
Salem, who took Stewart to that city.
The charge was stealing an overcoat,
which was found on the person of the
prisoner. The young man took the mat-
ter very coolly, not seeming to care
about the matter at all,

"A LitaAL Doccxekt" abounds in pure
humor and legitimate fun from the rise
of the curtain to the close o( the last ant,
and this company seems to have been
picked lor their special adaptability to
the character which they sustain. Min
neapolis Tribune. At the opera house
Thursday night, February 25.

Looking Ahhad. There la nothing
discouraging In the reports from the Ore.
eon I'acltic. rarllcs who own land on
the Deschutes tt and near the crossing!
the O P survey are in receipt of letters
from ctpi'slUts of Corvallis offering to
buy their land. This looks as If Corvallis
people believe the road will be built at an
early dale. ucnoco Keview,

Th Convention. The attendance of

delegates at the Y'M C A convention at
Salem was the largest ever held in the
world at such a convention, In proportion
to the number of colleges, being about
aio for ten colleges. This speaks for a
remarkable winter climate as well as for

moon, or what not, our trade .vas never better. Large
trade enables us fri decrease profits,and eloser profits make
lower prices.

scare, are secondary, ana nave neen so an
the time to tho great question of politics

In a letter written shortly after the
November flection, 1 made iiscol a phras
llien-c- ui rent, but which now cuuxc a
mile when used, and needs to bo care-

fully quoted via. "the l:glo of events."
The Implication Intended was tlntt the
democratic leader In would be the

It wa my belief then that
there were not two contending principles
In the democratic party either In this stute
or In the nation at large. That view I am
compelled to modify so far as New York
state I concerned, 'fhe course ot events by
which the state senate was turned over to
the democrats, the calling ot the early
state convention, and In short, the personal
movement of Senator 11111 have changed
the views of many, rew people, even In
New York, have rcallaed Senator Kill's
consummate ability a a politician. Few.
also, have realised what a hold he had
upon the machinery of politics In this
state And In the whole scries of evencs
that have transpired, Senator Hill has
been the efficient factor, a veritable
Napoleon of politic. As to gaining con-
trol of the state senate, there have cer-

tainly been some questionable things
done, But It Is the logical sequence ot
the method by which tiie opposing party
ha maintained supremacy there. The
result accomplished ha certainly been to
give a democratic state Into democratic
control. The method employed have
sometimes seemed questionable. The
main features ol this plan were admirably
Uyed out. In the detail ot execution there
have certainly oeen blunders.

Cleveland has a warm
hold on a strong contingency of demo
crat. But his following Is popular and
unorganised. New Ycrk will unqueation
able send a delegation to the convention
tor Hill. Thete Is a possibility of a cn-tettl- xg

delegation. The movement In that
direction 7 formable and growing.
Whether or not a compromise can be
effected remain to be seen. If not, alas,
lor democracy In thl state A mass
meeting wa held In Cooper Union 4t
week that haa exercitcd Senator !ll'l ani
hi follower not a Utile. I' wa targe, a
enthusiastic ami composed of tne most
substantial members ot the party In this
city. The meeting was a formldal protest
against the mld-wlnl- er convention lie-ca-

It mean machine made delegate
rather than delegate chosen by tha popu-
lar party will for the national convention.
The meeting and the speakers, while
enthusiastic, were dignified and In tamest.
There were no threat. But it ha ben I
correctly said since the meeting that the
note It sounded wa ominous of demo-
cratic discord. On top, of this, there
come the report ot the local election
throughout the state In which the repub-
licans have uniformly made gains. In
some district these gains haie been
heavy . What all thl mean no one can
foretell. Senator Hill Insist that the
convention shall be held a appointed on
febaind. Hi follower snap then An I

ger in the face Independent democrat
and even ridicule them. All this bode
no good

Thl disagreement 1 something more,
fear, than the antagonism of the per

sonal follower of two great leader. It Is
based on a deeper principle. To my niliu"
the difference is simply this: One ele
ment of the party believes that occe I

be secured by an open avowal ot prlncl- -

Dies, and thai a party mutt stand or fall
by It principle. 1 he other (.lenient be.
neve that in achieving party succe tne
first thing I to Intrench the party In

power, and having dona so, work out the
party policy ui.dl.turbcd. The one get

platform from tne mas 01 tne people.
checked and restrained by party leader
The other get li platform from Indivi-
duals, upon whom the mas of party
follower are to act as checks. This l at
the bottom ot all party contest. lit the
tame two principle contending whether
you call it centralisation v state right,
oce constructloi v liberal construction,

or conservatism v radtealUm. Ill this
atpectof the question, towh, that it I not

mere factional fight, but a struggle of
radlca'ly opposing principle, that causes
the democrats the most alarm. It cli-tra- cS

attention lom the fundamental
Ideas of the party as it stand opposed to
the republican party.

But New York ha been (polled, arte
ha furn'thed the democratic party with

candidate tor a quarter of a century.
or. although, two candidate have nom

inally come from other states, to. all In-

tents' and put poses they came from New
Yoik as they hav 1 certainly representee
New York idea. It may be lime for the
andldate to come from elsewhere I spoken

very loudly, and the sentiment I gslnli.g
ground keemhigly I hht party expediency
call for some one to lead who could in
aure harmony.

I do not think there u much difference
of opinion here as to who the republicans
will nominate. If there ever wa any
doubt about It, Mr Blaine's letter seem to
have settled that doubt completely.

Meanwhile, the party machinery 1 being
el in motion lor tne great contest 01 tne

coming aummerand fall.
very iruir,

Jas J Charlton.

BatowaavitlK.

February 22d, 1802.

The ten year old daughter of Rev and
MrsMC Aldrich, died on the 17th of
this month. She was a bright and lovely
child.

The infant son of Mr and Mrs R N
Thompson died of diptheria at their
l I it ! 1... . 1 - .. 1 -uouie in vnia piaco uu oununjr it.

Cne of our citizens left for pastures
green one day last week.

Candidates for omce are pooing tip
quite frequently ot late, and Brownsville
wilt aoaotiea. come to me convention
with her regular quoto and want them
all nominated, but will probably get left
a from the present outlook we could
make a good ticket htn, and there will
be some from the forks as of old.

Gardening: is the order of the day. The
weather is tine of late, the birds are
singing an if spring were at hand. W ho
can beat Oregon for a climate. Come
this way y frozen folks and help ns.

The Oregon Par! He Case,

Bpselsl to Dshocsat, s
Corvau.18, Feb 23. Zepliin Job filed

petition for continuance of confirmation of
sale, for aixty days, alleging he hod been
unable to procure money by reason of the
suit begun in the United States court. Tho
matter was continued until 6 o'clock, but
Judge Pipes will undoubtedly grant pe
tition.

Worth Tuimkiho About. But words
are things, and a small drop of ink, fall
ing like dew upon a thought, producestat which makes thousands, perhaps
minions, tnmit. xne object 01 mis isto
make yon think about the subject
groceries. Conn A Uendrlcson keen
Irst-clae- s stock, at bottom prices, and as
well have a fine line of crockery ware.
Tbink about it and call on them.

DIED.

ROBERTS On Wednesday morning,
Feb 24, 1892, at her heme near Shedd, of
consumption, Lizzie, wife of Ed IJ Roberta,
aged about 25 year. The deceased wa a
daughter of f M Mark, of Lebanon, and
niece of M'LE Blaln of this city. She
was a young woman of great purity and
nobility of character, loved by all who
knew her, and leave a husband and one
child, besides many friends to mourn her
Irss.

FORD. At Yaqulna Bay o: February
19, ify?, of consumption, Mr John Ford,
agea 54 years. 1 ne Deceased was tn the
nutcner ousiness atone time, years ago,
In Albany, but moved to the Bay about
twentv-fiv- e veart aa. He waa marrUA
lo a sister of Mr I A Miller, now of Inde
pendence, but formerly of this count
his wife dying several years ago. "I
wa one of the beet men I ever knew.
Couldn't be a better mftn," remarked
gentleman who knew him well. The re-
mains were brought to this county and
buried in thecemetery at Mtile-r-s under
the auspices of the Masons, a large mtm- -

Here's some specialties:

New York Board rof Health

V.

Ollllli'
CLOTIIIEltS,

ITii&.iUlllJ&sdp

Wrti
Am ;

the weather, the phase of the

,

& CO..

K!enton. -:--

Cabinet photos from $1.50 to $4.1
per dozen. Enlaiglng pictures a
specialty. . i6xao crayon framed
for io 00. We wtf a large line
of 5x8 and slerescoplc vlew of Ore-go- n.

Studio in Froman' Block
next to Masonic Temple.First Stree

K0T1GE TO TAX PAYERS.

NOTICE ia horsby tnrn that I. or ray
Depotj, will meet aba tax-p- yi of lion
oouD'y .Orsgoj, at o olok a m and remaie
nntil 4 o olook p m,at their rpcUTe place
of voting in th aertral prolDcts,t th fol
lnwir g tlmas and place for tk pnrpes of

eoUctiog the taxe for th ystr of 1SS1:

Rook Crk, Monday, Fbrurj 15. 189
Fox Valley, Tuesday, Feb 16, 1SU2.
Jordao.-Wsdnssda- Fb 17, 1S92.
Sofo, Tfiarsday. Fb 13, 1892.
Franklin Britt. Friday, Fb 19. 1892.
Shslburn. Saturday. Fob 20. 1892. '

Kiw Spring Sails from $10 ti $20.
Siw SpriBz e?erc oats from UO ( $20.
Mh'i TOe Stasiard Shirts, 1 1 Quality, $1.
irrli Ikatinj SiiUfar Iwjs, tnlj a few left, $1.

SITS DOWN ON A BAKING POWDER CO.

Sea Our Comer ClolMns WMtw. IIU Coirace M

T.L WALLACE

ROYAL'S

State Board

i e- -

e

"TLB leading CletMers."

the Corner, - - - - AIduuj. regen,

F Xt
Dealer la

GHOIGE TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES,
aad a ctaanl assorttnsuor

BubilpUooagnt foi all ths laing Nwpaprs ami Manefl. Terms cash.
Kar fct)r. eibsxny, O

to John Anderson. Esq :

Chicago. Ill ..".."...
Dear Sir:- -

Xa rooeono to yotwa .ef April SOth. In regard tov

tho advertising of the Royal Boxing Povder Cos?any X have the honor

to osnd you tho following resolution adopted by tlie Board at.itt-Quarterl-

meeting held in Albcny Fob. 11th, 1855.

' Hesolved That tha advortisoment cf tho Royal Caking

fOVder Company, quoting the State Board of Hoslth of Ne York aa

rpOOnroonding, tnroufih ao of ita cnalyste, its purity, oto. it
misrepreoontation. In no case 003 tho State Board of Health

r ita representatives, eauee eush examination to be mado 1 ti

ajfitw.cf.roocaaanding toy particular produots.

THE LEADING PnOTOGBAPHEBS,
Albaar. Orca.

North Lbnon, Monday, Feb 22, 1882. j

J The misrepresentation which called forth the resolution of

the State Board of Health of New York, printed above, is in keep-in- s:

with the old tactics of the Royal Baking Powder Company.
First it manufactured a Government Chemist out of whole

cloth, and the garment was cut and made to fit Dr. Henry A.

Mott, and later poor Dr. Love.

Brought to a turn in this, the same company sought to use

the New York Board cf Health., . .
-

It did not hesitate to send broadcast, the statement that tho
New York Board of Health had endorsed and recommended tho

Royal (Ammonia) Baking Powder.

It did not take the New York Board of Health very long
to assert itself on this misrepresentation as will be seen-fro- m the

foregoing letter.

I - DYE - TO - LIVE.
Jftanj Steam Bye Wcrkiv

O.J. endUi'opictoir.
-

Clothing Cleaned, Colored and Repaired.
Ladies shawl and Dress Guoda a
speclaltr. j ,

Faded clothing restored to Its original
color, to look like new. -

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Give Me a Call.
Work called for and delivered.

Opposite ParrUh's Brick.

si'ii:mrH2::TBmasKiaKi. . . . THIS CELJSRnATED , m .
SMITH & WnSRQN li

Th Flntst Small Arm Ever ManataoturvS.

ACCURACY.
n Diai irv

EXCELLL JCE of
W0HKW4NSHIP ani

CONVENIENCE In
I n&niMft ftnl C1ETCTV

Bewars of cheap iroa lmltatiooa.Ji 8
Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Pries l:rt to Q

'SMITH A UfFCLCsnM

si'itiyariELit, 3ijlss. S

:: ALQANYIOR.'.
.OTSIIH & mum BUGS..,

Rea! Estate Agents, r

arms and ilncolies forsai.
Also city broperty in Albanir

BautUin, Monday, Fb 2Z.
South Lebanoa, ToeeJay, Fab 23, 1S92;
Waterloo, Tuesday, Feb 23, lo92.

--SodaTiU, Wednesday, Fb 24. 189X

gftt Horn. Thursday, Feb 25, 1892.
Crawfordavil'e, Friday, Fb 26, 1892.
N Brow.Til.e, Saturday Feb 27, 1892.
a Mwrnsvilie, Baturday, Eb27, 1882.
Ce Jter, Saturday, Feb 27, 1892.
N Harrisburg, Monday. Feb 29. 1892.
HtJsey, Tuesday, March 1, 1892.
Shedd, Wednesday, March 2, 1892.
Xsogent, Thursday, March 3, 1892.
Orleans. Thursday, Maron 3. 1892.
Pr o, Friday. March 4, 1892.
Syrsuse, Saturday, March 5, 1892.
Wssi Albany, Saturday, March 8, 1S92.
Al jany, Monday. March 7, 189'J.

C)ter Albany. Monday, March 7, 1S92.
Eat Albany, Tuesday, March 8. 1892.
Prompt pay msnt will be required. Pay

your taxe and save cotts.

M. SCOTT,
i : Shenff and Tm Colisotor

Dated January 21et, 1S92.
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; These questionable methods of advertising have never

been resorted to by the Price Baking Powder Co. The old--

fashioned honest way of making a pure Cream Tartar

Baking Powder is much to be preferred. No ammonia to

conceal, nothing to bolster up V

Ths r"'" rf Div Price vt-vz- s honesty is tli2 t:.:t


